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May 2019!

Hurray! It’s May! Let the fun begin!
This month we are pleased to have another member
contribute an article and picture.
Thank you to Rosemarie for her input!

Books, Books, Books and more Books!
A great find which I came across recently at the
McGill Library were gardening books on sale for 25
cents each. What a price - less than a packet of
seeds.
The books for sale were ones that were withdrawn
from the library shelves. Some reasons books are
usually withdrawn is due to the books not being
checked out for several years, they may be removed
due to duplicate copies, to make room on the shelves
for new purchases, or current editions/purchased are
available of the book.
The gardening books are all in excellent condition.
The books I purchased are:
1). Garden Problems Solved by Pippa Greenwood 1991
There are 33 chapters on various garden subjects, e.g.
ornamental shrubs, shady sites, water features.
There are also questions and answers.
Q. Why is it necessary to cut off some of the leaves
or parts of leaves when taking a cutting?
A. To make the cutting less inclined to wobble
around in the soil. Any movement may inhibit
rooting. Removing excess foliage helps to reduce the
amount of moisture lost through leaves. Moisture
must be retained if cuttings are to live and root.

2).The Herb Bible by Peter McHay/Pamela
Westland - 1994
Chapters include a directory of herbs, growing herbs,
using herbs in cooking, cosmetics, crafts etc.
The book also gives botanical names and common
names e.g., nepeta Catarina = catnip, cat mint; album
schoenoprasum = common chive, onion chive.
Some herbs in this book I had never heard of. An
example is Good King Henry/chenopodium bonushenricus. The leaves are cooked like spinach or eaten
raw in salads. The young emerging shoots can be
blanched and used like asparagus.
3). New Book of Herbs - Jekka McVicar - 2002
Chapters include info on how to successfully grow an
herb garden, recipes for healthy eating, natural home
care, and herb propagation methods. There is an A-Z
list of the top 100 herbs.
In this book I learned that the Viola is a detoxifying
herb used to treat arthritis, whooping cough,
bronchitis, and skin diseases.
*Oxford English Dictionary definition of an herb is
applied to plants of which leaves or stems and leaves
are used for medicine or for their scent or flavour.
4). Gardens of Obsession (Eccentric and
Extravagant Visions) –
Gordon Taylor/Guy Cooper - 1999
Lots of pictures in this book which shows 150
gardens throughout the world which were conceived
by gardeners who were driven by their dreams and
fantasies. Some of the gardens are based on myths,
from ancient times, others are personal fantasies.
The gardens use trees, flowers, vegetables and/or
natural/man made materials. Viewing this book is
fun. It really takes one down the garden path of
creativity.
5). The Propagator’s Handbook (Fifty foolproof
recipes - hundreds of plants for your garden) - Peter
Thompson - 1993
This book gives practical advice on simple, cheap,
failsafe ways to propagate plants. Propagation can be
done from seeds, division or cuttings. The author
discusses how success in propagation is related to
temperature, ventilation, feeding and watering.
There are detailed drawings and colourful
photographs in this book.

HAPPY GARDENING!

31st Annual
Rhodo Festival & Plant Sale!
Burnaby Blooms!
Sunday, May 5th, 2019

We still need volunteers on Saturday, May 4 for setup
and especially on Sunday, May 5 at the Festival. The
tasks required are diverse (i.e. distributing posters,
picking up and organizing plants, skirting tables,
directing traffic, cashiering, answering questions, cleanup
etc). If you are able to volunteer, please sign up at the
meeting or contact Verna Adamson at 604-544-4006, by
email at v_adamson@shaw.ca or to Bev Glover at
bglover@telus.net.
Thank You!

~ photo by Rosemarie
Remember, if you have anything to share, - stories or
pictures that you think our BRAGS members might
enjoy, please send them on! If you’ve been on a
vacation, or visited a local attraction, and saw
something of interest, don’t be shy. We’d love to hear
all about it!
Send to Cheryl Fiddis @ ecfiddis@telus.net

Your May Birth Month Flower
Since this is the May issue, this month we wish all
those with their May birthdays a bright day!
Lilies of the Valley, with their sweet perfumes,
celebrate May birthdays, suggesting humility and
happiness.
And a Happy Mother’s Day to all of our special
mothers!
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Still only $12 per year, BRAGS members share various gardening
interests and enjoy monthly guest speakers, plus are entitled to
discounts of regularly priced items at GardenWorks and other garden
centres, simply by presenting their membership cards. Monthly
meetings (excepting July & August) start at 7 pm at the Burnaby
Village Museum, - Main Building, up on the 2nd floor. Easy to get to
with ample free parking and refreshments are served! Please join us!
Also, if you wish to switch to ‘digital only’ newsletters to keep our
costs down, please speak to David or email him at info@brags.ca.

Upcoming Meetings
Events/Club News
May 1, 2019 Meeting
Chris Jennings will speak on Arisaemas. Chris is the founder of the
Vancouver Shade Garden Society.

May 5th, 2019
31st Annual Rhododendron Festival –Burnaby Blooms!

Save the date, as it’s getting close! All members are encouraged to
help once again. More details to follow at both our upcoming
meetings, and this newsletter.

June 5, 2019 Meeting
Amanda Jarrett is a horticulturalist, garden design, writer, educator
and general garden trouble shooter. Lots of info about her on her
website the thegardenwebsite.com. Promises to be a very interesting
presentation.

Out & About Etc…
Gardenworks Customer Appreciation Days
May 16, 2019

Plant Sale
Linda Cholette

Mark the date for 15% savings all day!
Don’t forget Mother’s Day on May 12thJ.
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And a Few More Items to Consider…
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If you have an idea for a future guest speaker, or an event that
members may wish to do as a group, please let Beth know.
New ideas are always welcomed!
Time to think about our annual BRAGS picnic…the date, the venue.
Perhaps there is a location other than a members garden, that might
work to host our event? Ideas needed!

On A Final Note…
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I recently attended a meeting where the guest speaker was
from BC Transplant. Perhaps it’s time to go online to verify you are a
donor, or register if you are not.
Visit transplant.bc.ca or call 604-877-2240. You will need to have
your Personal Health number (PHN) handy.

